# Quick Guide

## Viewing Pending Financial Aid

1. From the [MaineStreet Portal](#) select the [Student Self-Service](#) link.

2. Click the [Student Center](#) link.

3. On the [Student Center](#) page, click the [Account Inquiry](#) link in the [Finances](#) section.

4. On the [Account Summary](#) page, your total [Account Balance](#) due displays. In the [What I Owe](#) section, your [Charges Due](#) and [Deposits Due](#) for each Term display.

   If you currently have pending financial aid for a Term, that amount will display in the [Pending Financial Aid](#) column.

   If you have enough pending financial aid to cover the total amount due, your [Total Due](#) will display as **0.00**.

   If you do not have enough anticipated aid to cover the amount due, the amount you should pay will display in the [Total Due](#) box. If the pending Financial Aid displayed is not what you expected, contact the Financial Aid Office.

   **Note:** Please be aware that some forms of financial aid have additional requirements such as an [Entrance Interview](#) and/or [Promissory Notes](#).

5. Click the [Financial Aid](#) link to view your financial aid information.

6. **End of Procedure.**